Identification of the photocrosslinking sites in troponin-I with 4-maleimidobenzophenone labelled mutant troponin-Cs having single cysteines at positions 158 and 21.
Our previous studies have shown that 4-maleimidobenzophenone (BP-Mal) attached to troponin-C (TnC) mutants with single cysteines at positions 12, 57, 89 and 98 forms crosslinks to troponin-I (TnI), and the identified crosslinking regions indicate an antiparallel course of the two interacting polypeptide chains, in agreement with other studies using fragments of TnC and TnI. In this work we extended the mapping of the TnC-TnI interface by analysing photocrosslinking between TnI and BP-Mal labelled TnC mutants with single Cys residues at positions 21 (TnC21) and 158 (TnC158). We determined the sites of these photocrosslinks in TnI by progressive proteolysis of the crosslinked product, followed by N-terminal sequencing and mass spectrophotometric analyses. The results show that whereas TnC158 forms a specific crosslink with Met-21, TnC21 forms multiple crosslinks in the range of residues 96 to 134 of TnI. The results are discussed in light of the antiparallel model of the TnI-TnC complex and a structural model derived from low-angle X-ray and neutron scattering studies.